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PLEASE NOTE AT ONCE
Special attention i- directed tu the

advertisement h this i>sut of the
Whip: as to The War Portrait History
of the men of Cecil County. Th
Cecil Whip has m, financial interest to
subserve in presenting this work. The
idea and its execution belongs to tin-
Nolley Publishing ( 0.. of Baltimore,
who have done similar work most
satisfactorily for several comities of
Maryland

It has seemed to ns that sueh a hook,
contain!) g por rails and sketches of
the nun who -civ,! in the Great War
would he the finest and most interest -

inp sort o, a memorial. Therefore, wv
arc interested to the extent of giving
this matter publicity and cooperating
with the men ami their families and
friends, by reeeivinp and forwarding
the coupons, when sent to this office

Please read carefully the unnomv•-
I lent on page of this issue of th ¦
Whig and do not po rponc cutting out
the coupon and sending ; t in if yon
want the History to include all our
men who have been in the service.

RECENT DEATHS
M i>. ( Tu*slit A. Moon*.

Mrs. I lit m* "i.1,.. M.mtc. ,f
C iicst* • A. f. ilitd at lu ir home in
Npwai i• L .lit'- 1 al’u*r a

ingr ii I * 11* s, aired year.- She \va> a

(It lighter of the . ile Thomas ISiddle. of
Elk ton, ami >;>lei <¦! M - Henry
Green She i> survived by a husband
and on iaug*hlt . Paulin *, aged >

year
rhom;i> .Major.

Thomas Major died at his home at
Cowentown oi. Friday. in his eightieth
year. He formerly followed the but
chering busine.-.-. Pul had lived a re-
tired life for a numher of year.' lie
is sun red tin . • Ire i
Mrs. William’ (.vh . M 2- Hands
ville. Pa.: Mi i
countv; Mr-. JtfV“ . iv. hit ami
Mr.-. ( omeliii Jui nliv. . f IMiil.t lei
phia; Fh n a 1 1
of New ark. I ! - 1 •
Major, of I’hilam Ip!;;:.

The Hn.eral wa.- Ik-M Mo d,a\ with
interment at lit <h itana
cemetery.

I{en < ham.is ( NN urh.
* Rev. (

Cam
Church, du-d ; t im- :A n i a.?V.i n

near l 'hi hi- 'i’nc-day of ’ w ¦ • P
of bladilei t rouble. ;¦¦ ¦.. 71 yiv

Tilt funeral v.a- h-Tti i rii;.v with
ifite-men i at the Mat hod . (•mole;;.
V. ; ¦ i o i n<•t f i n

Mrs. Calvin Simpers.

Mrs. \\ ilhelminn Simpers wife ¦
( ulvin Simpers, dropped dead oi Sun

. dnv cvcnil„:. IUJ i 1 nl ! hei• le : ¦
Andora. She was Iv;n ¦ of age .i::d
is survived l.y hei 1 :-nai:d : i.d ¦e\

elai grown children.
Cop.' e M. F. •

and gave a .ertifteate of death from
heal t t rouble.

I tel.ancey.
Twin male smi> wen- i...n to M:

and Mrs. John I!. lul.amcv. of near
Elkton, on June 11. a! I'm n Hospital,
hut lived only a few .i;,• ... I - ion dy
leg last Wednesday a d Cu il the fol-
lowing day.

School Offered County
The Government plant at Perryville

has been turned over to the Failed
States Healtli hepar! me: t for ho-pita!
'purpose-, with Hr. .It (~ W. -mi a-

II Ciieul ollieei Se.t
Board of 1 o, i-sti y v nl pal,' ;i.e re i
\alien in tree, and shin:- rv. expe rt,

from the St:,'. ' ave a -j t;

the vm k.
Hr. Wilsoi heii rof tin opinion 11

the fine si hool dinp tin
vat ion should be maintained f'¦ -1". ¦'
purpose* and lint eonvei li ! b to a In
pita, h ' ¦ left 1 ...

1 t rd Ki 1 . 1
lor .-'bool purpose,-, the 1 O’. • I en.t

to furnish light and heal free, and me
School Board to supply the ' an lie. ,
book, turd a .janitor.

The School In.n l met v. th the
State Hoard ot Kducatioi or. i-ndayat
I e ; t gl 1 1y
the proposition with Hr. Wil-on. While
ft decision has not a yet Hmi lea dnd.
i seems more thn 1 prohalde ’hat the
fiovi lament,'- oll'ei will be acci-p , P

Local Marriage Licenses
Roy E. .Morrell, of .I-.. a-bon,. renin,

and Lake M. Sarver, of Rising S in.

David William ( lance., oi’ N'ewarl .
Del., and Mary O’Malley, of Elkton,

William 11. Alder-on and Elizaheih
Anderson, both of (Vcilton.

James W. Hawes and Mary A.
King, both of Elkton.

James L. Little and Harriet S. Cole.,
both of Rising Sun

Everett H, Ward, of Elkton, and
Mary !!. Broadway, of Chesapeaki
City.

Weimer B, Heitc. of Hover, and Mir-J
lam H. Griffith, of Cecilton.

Colored. —P. Edward Hall, of Cono-
wingo. and Catherine R. Thomas, of
Port Deposit.

Good, Though Late
’ “And the streets of the city were

paved with gold.’’ That was John’s
vision hundreds of years ago. as he
looked upon the “Holy City” from his
dwelling place on the Isle of Patinos
It was a glorious vision and the words
therefrom, quoted above, leapt to our
lips as we entered Elkton on Wed-
nesday morning and saw the street:
of the city being paved—with crushed
stone.

<9-

CECIL M&. WHIG.
LOCAL JOTTINGS

I rida> iu*\| bring the Fourth oi
.lul\ and a general holida>. the tTil
"big "ill be puhiv-hed on Thursday—-
one da> earlier than as usual. ( or-
n sprndents and otlu rs are asked to
take note ot (his Tact, and hare aii
eop\ at the \N hi** olliee 21 hours ear-
lier than usual.

Ihe Second Election Histrict Mc-
inorial Association oT Cecil County
will meet in the Eire House .it ('hi
peake City on Friday. June 27th, at >

o’clock, business ol importance. .v!I
itizens are requested to he present.
iy order of Hyron Houchellc, cha:r-
man.

The annua! Children’s hay exes-
vises will lie held at Jones’ Chapel,
Sunday afteruoun, June 2'J, at
o'clock. All are invited.

Union M. E. Sunday school will held
•¦heir ( hildivn’s Day service on Sun-
day. June 2P. at s p. m.

(ieorge H, Cohurn, cashier of Perry-
ville National Hank, who was injured
Miine weeks ago when he fell from an
automobile and later underwent an
"P* ration, does not improve and is
•t -!1 conliiu.(l to a Haltimore Hospital

A meeting of the Middletown
Threslu'!men’s Association was held

• the hall of Peach LUossom Grange
last Saturday at ernoou. The organi-
sation includes all <>l the owners of
threshing machines in the county.
After some di- ussioi it was u ani-
mous’y agreed to make a charge of
eight ce.it> a bushel for all threshing
• l orn the field, and live cents p•’
•ushel foi- all .-tack threshing.

Marshall Al. Whorley. of Shippi
buig. 1’;.., has recently joined the
fort, of sa!esm"ii the Teele Earl 1
vgtncv.- Mr. Whoi ley has hi t i e

turned from oveiseas where he has
I’it-n it: the -crvi.’t- foi neailv tw"
years, having enlisted short y after
war wa> declareu. This agency i-
:d*'Ul to in incorporated under Hu
Delaware law vvit’n a paid up capimi
<•! >2 *.00(. i lk- main olllcc- .wdl !.<•,

tec it M I treet. A I

Mu, iin'iVt 'x!' 1 . 1 ’n.'
< h Mu;.,lav aft.-i : mi ... \ Join, M

Mi11 ¦;; * • ¦ :I' : ¦ , C.r’.’n nf .
-

at re.-. . \r, . . < ¦ : ••
' Ha.i

Hm.rr i'i j \ i • , :: ~. : , tw.
’••¦¦¦¦¦ 1 u;t. t,. Willm t
>. I.uci*.• i ,

i} n. . nn ,V ‘ *V.-, **, Wooil -h'. ¦
be!o.,L’ h ,r to ‘ 1: lb • Clave :

¦• • • ti ( on* ...

priv a:. llotli A, • fa- u - are ainoi g

Ihi I.adit A h S,ii-i t v of Ml
1 lea. aiil M 1.. ( lon - h w:;i ho;d a ft •

h u c \Ved I
' veiling, July 2 i ereana cai.v

* dy. .ui i ’pnalt .¦ ¦. ‘ , .ai lich •,
•

sale. C"ine and all. If slien.v
.a xl ch ar evening.

The Mile Society o|* llu Principio
i urnaci M E. ( lu.ivh held its 12.1 i
annivci -ai y on Sal unk.y cv o.j. g.

June 21. at the home of Mi> • haCe-
’ • son, ol p p I*ui a Xu ¦
gue.*ts attended, including tic I’lin-

; i Hapd, w ,
; ''rural seleclion •. Ice cream an ;
cake were the reftvshmenl< ' the

• ning, and ail parted at a iat* iio.ir,
<k taring ali 'had a most cn'- vm I •

vining.
Eieutcnant K. (' I¦ .d?'*-n. of I*. S

alt u’ps, ha * • n i¦ I
<•! sei vice and returned to Rising Sun
where he will lesunu hi- practice.

i’hiiip I. Pond, a ie mer of the
Inik’on (•: > aid a res blent "f Port I'¦-
P 1 sit. has an loinu-ed Iris candidacy fur
lie >• llice f commissioner for ('ceil
c n.ty at tin nnii c J >eim‘ratic pn-
I i'ie,

Tin v.ill of Mi>- Kilw lian-ull, ut
Eh.at ¦ 1...- t m u li.i-ij i thi. <)i |ihai>
1 1’Vii'l ’ t"i 11 c(a:atv. lb', t-tilirt*t,Q-
tatv, i'i a: and pvi.-nm I. was bci|uvatb-
-I’ii -ha i , rai .-hara a. i.r balwii't: lu !
i hrvv ii- -i ilaughfi I-nl R 1. Janiiir
"f I liilaiii.'l|)hia.

Thv Hoard of Arbitratim of ik
t veil I Ha ¦ ball I a ague. vo:0-

i¦" ¦ : . 1 i iward J. l'iinipln‘l!, itiosi-
ilvnt. 11 .: John .... vice-pn sjdcnt and
Fill- Hoioi i't, irftary ami trvasurvr.
:.' a inviting tin- work dvridod that
tin- two Ri.-ii.g Sui.-Nortb Fast gall v>

played on Jutii* II hi replayed. North
Fa t claimed that Rising Su played
Joe Johnson, an out of county playe
v. ho rv id- 'a ' >xfin d. Fa., and Ri-inir
Sun c'aimvil that North Fast violated
Uu rules of the league by playing
I' . ¦ Javksoia of Wilmington, Del.

\ Wa ¦ 1 ! . li: v. ha:
take! over the operatiun of the large
flour and grain mill which he recently
leased from thv North East Milling
and Manufacturing < ompany This is
¦me of the large, t mills of its kind in
tiiis county.

Farmers in tills vicinity are cutting
their wheat which i- in very poor con-
dition. Owing to so much wet wea-
ther the straw i- weak and much ot /
the wheat is down in the field and the
heads have not filled.

Evangelist G. Mediary has pitched f<
large tent in perryville. corner of
Aiken avenue and the Lincoln High-
way. He will present many •vy ins

tcresting subjects on the pi'op'iec’eij
each evening during the week, except,
Saturday. 'at s o’clock. His fandlv i-
wi'h him and will render many choice
selections of sacred music, a.-.- 1 ‘e.l by

('. Hiffenderfer. Music love s will
be given quite a treat during these
meetings. Mr, Mediary lias an ex-
ceptional baritone voice, and will mug.
The subjects each evening this week,
except Saturday, are as follows;
Monday, “Why Hid Not God He t*my
Satan when He Fast Him iut of
Heaven? Tuesday, “A Forgotten
Dream." Wednesday, “The S'one
Kingdom ” Thursday, “Christ’s Sec-
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enc Appearing.” Friday. “Christ’s
Definite Prophecy.” Sunday,
Storm. Cloud Arising, or Bolshev -m.”
Five literature on the subjects.

I lie laying of the concrete fo the
North East-Elkton road is to bet n at
unci'. The Charlestown Sand and
Stone Company is hauling the raw
material for the road from their plant
near North East.

Tuesday night of last week the U.
ii O. R. it. station at Childs was enter-
ed am) the money draw, i rifled of 47
cents, all the money it contained. A
child’s tracks on the floor and desk
led the ollicers to suspect Horace Nel-
son of James Nelson, and the child
wa squestioned in regard to the mat-
ter. He told the officers that his
father, James Nelson, and George
Hall had opened the window and sent
him into the olliee with instructions
to get them any money hi 1 could find.
The child’s story corresponded exactly
with what had been done, and Police
Justice H, Winfield Lewis held Nelson
and Hall under -slijo each for the .Sep-
tember term of Court.

Thursday morning of last week,
about ten o’clock as George li. Spear
drove out of his lane onto the Elkton-
Che.-apeake City road, near the latter
toyvn, his horse was Struck by an
automobile owned by Elmci Wright,
o! Baltimore, who i- -aid to have been
running at a high rate of speed Tim
animal’, leg was so badly shattered
that it had to he killed. Mr. Spea;
valued the animal at S-jr.O and Police
• I Ist lee II- Winfield Lewis has taken
the niattei up with the Motor Vehicle

< ’ommissioner
la tie Elk Tribe, No do. Improved

ttrder of Rod Men. of Cherry Hill,
have -elected August id to H*. as the
date- for holding their fourth a'oiu.il
carnival, tin- proceeds of which will 1 c
d- \ "led to |he Building I- ad.

A commission from the Pres'ny terv
"' New 1 astio he'd -e--io: - nt ti e

1 Iklon I 'reshy via i Ch a fell Tut - ..
; :i i'll e: aieiiee oa the pe’.itio' of a
' jority iif tlie congregatioi f<

a etioi ol i • die! -of the ehurch
:¦' amirh demonstrations will be

I oil July S. ! IIP yli I’l pout

i * iv.ilei Co., epi cs Pled by J. J f n

i¦ •’ • eoop, , -.Mag V.i’lt c. apt v \go'i ,
I, node The |p me -t0..F0r,.' w.! 1,

. i K Wi ai Glim nih
I'e.a: .- Will be I b -lu.t

•Hrr i tin ouitty pit! ¦ -

¦ . .

n!y V. win ;. final actiop w ill 1 ¦ ta . .¦ ¦ details of tin dea will pro
be 'g l vep to the I'iibiic

.A huge f, o; workn , have ’oi
t t.gi.ped ,i ¦ *i, several yveyks at the
I 1 at ,v 11 M: Id li.v.i latin i Co..
I . i ; .aI go I
parity ..f Ihe plant, ;u d whep com-
l-dcte.l it w ill be moll ,! ..an double it-
I '¦' ni J/.t . Hi l i t,!i :iit-ii

¦ I. two u'mi'iv.'Xjrs j; i;.-v ut tiu*
I• Fti.t. nl’ siNteen-ton riOmciU an*i¦ i'- i'i' livi’-tm, capiu-ily. The i• •.

i- ui • *, •

1 i nf "Mut uf llu- larjrer >i>k’. trie
work ( f which is .. oit ¦ ¦ mj ¦ u i
ihe immense increase in thi ice ci . ¦

in, ¦ -of the plant ha- necessit it • :
the edianges. I ~i ¦ i year, with wa
t:n.e .onditions, when substitutes !¦ r
- tear were ordered to he used, the
1" siness of the plant increased ne rr

an llio per cent over the husine-s . f
H 17. I Itlu i nnichiner' is i cing ir
stalled

i’i>ft ssi , . M iek and Git el, I’hiia
del phia musicians, .will visit the North
East Methodist Church next Mund:
ai d haw charge of the music.

Janies Aarai/is, a iHitcher of the
Hay View sect ion, did at a.- iiona
June Jo, after a linger: g idialF-

-1 meral ti ik placi Tuesday with ser-
vict ii Hay View M. P. Church.

Ik. A'oi g Won en’s Guild i f Zion
M. E. Chuieh cleared a Mi i¦ stlO a!
ti eif erent fe.-tical Tile pi o ecll

ill go towards the fund being raised
' U-fol . i-ll the elmla h

'in I inera. of Mrs. Margaret
I lughe s. aged '? e:r . 1, pl.i ,
.Monday f, om her lat ,¦ re-idc.. e
North Fast. She is survived by enc
sjslt r, Mrs. Rillcnhouse. of North
Ea.-t. and a brother. James Mauldin,
of < 'a’ifornia.

1 lie State Road- I mini ; -ion ha -

decided, as a result of the x iit of a
large number of citi/.ens of Rising
Si.a to build the Rising s u) . Porter’s

1 ridge concrete road is feet wide in-
stead of la feet, as was originally in-
ti aded. Ibe additional cost w ill be
sjutio. (if this amount sir,pit has been
pledged bv the town property ownei -

and it is hoped that the balance will
I e appropriated by the State.

At a meeting Monday evening the
stockhyidors oi the ElWton Realty
• ompany re-elected tiu old dircor-*
- \\. if. Mackall, Edward Heiberi,
Tfitnk H. I’rice. S. J. Keys, Samuel 11.
King, John E. Gonee and Hr Howard
Hratton. They approved the sale of
the properly on West High street, re
ccntly consummated by the Hirc to.-:,
and authorized them to liquidate the
affairs of the company. After the
meeting the directors organized I>y
re-electing Mr. Macljull president:
Mr. Heiiicrt. vice-president, and 'lr
!*rice secretary and treasurer.

The Supervisors of Elections. John
11. Black, president; Zachary T. <’ , ¦-

ing. Jr., and Victor R. Bennett, ni>-‘ at
F'kton Thursday morning and ap-

pointed the Judges and f ieri:- rf
Flection for HHlt.
- There will he a festival on the lawn

of the farm o,f William Schwar: :. near
Ir .a Hill on the afternoon and even-
ing of July Ith, for the benefit of the
First Methodist Protestant Church of
Wilmington. The members and
friends of the Wilmington Church will
go by auto trucks. In the afternoon

tlioi'e will he outdoor games and com-
munity singing, in which the vicinity
at large is invited to participate.

1 h Idrcn’s I lay exercises will l.e
held in t rouch Chapel tomorrow I Sun-
day) evening at 7.nil. Rev. Ceo. I*.
Jones will make an address.

The members of Bethel .M. P Sim-
ony school denied from their re-
cent festival. They wish to thank
every one who helped in any way to
make it a success.

PERSONAL AND SCCIAI
( . Hal Jamar's many friends in this

town will be glad to learn that he bus
I;een promoted to he Chief Clerk of the
L nited States District Court, of Chi-
cago, 111. Mr, .lamar will assume his
duties July 1.

Mis- Lillian V. Alexander was the
guest of Baltimore friends this week.

I.teat. William Steptoe. of L'platul.
i a., who has just returned front over-
sea. visited hi- aunt. Mrs. Duella
Davis tin- week.

Edward M Jones, of Middletow .
1 it -- the guest of id- parents, He\
am! Mr- (leorge I*.'June

M'-s Agnes Roidnson. of Spa’Ttws
poll L is the guest of tile Miss - Alex-
amler on North street.

Mrs. David Duncan, of Overhrook,
I’a., i- spending -ome time with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. W ill Perkins,

Mrs. II Fiat Witwi th entei
mining Mr-. Margate - Devlin.

Mr-, Baumgart celebrated hei '.'lst
birthday this week at the home of Mr.
i rank Skii nan on Main reel.

Mi W, W. Moore, oi Havre de
Draee, who has been at the head of
:¦ t I udentinl Insurance Co., in Cecil.
0 ' Mr. Mezick's uhsenet in ihe
army, has voluntarily returned to
Hat re de ' .Pace. ii order that IIi.

/tick may n sunie In- old positio
M Jos. ph F. Johnson, of ID-; - g

s n. has in-t airi.. 1 ice, ,- aft. r
C'onding two wee;;- vacatioi with his
friend. Ed. ard ( Ki kpntriek, i -

N’t
th. Medical Corps of tin bxh Divi-

XiThur Job . of Will
. H t.tt and W 1. 1 Sartii .

1- if Jam: on. Ai¦ ¦ :a. Sa'li:. aim
Ai e in i '!> spent last Si. day at Tol-
'in -¦> ' I" an. m..king the l ip I v

Mi i I IF. g son. ol New York
' v. a .! Mr-. Ralph K, I etc in. .ot
: , ;in Furnace wen cue-1> o r

h H. Pei :.

M and tii W 1iain 11 i i,. .
* ¦' I tin • ¦ |"I |1 -at ol Ih, a

¦ nt , Alice I in'., ning. i, t ..ptan¦ m.l' d Iha an:. id At 'a, (la. Mi--
Eva;; - i- a gradual; a NY oi hlield.
ola.-s. ol 1; ' \V.,,, ;

1<' v. it,,- 11 j i ; x '

:n‘ v\ . i u!. t,* .

¦ ¦ ! . i ¦
w ¦ i -a. r¦¦ i c a

I l' .'aware m tin lie!.era! bcderatioi
1 j. w - ¦i ¦ n\ • ; , I-a l\

I fi.i'uai y L no “b-ave a..-a”. well
if M

Kuwaiti I'lira f At
la i- v,., I, i b O'.i; He'd Aid i wry i:
the Aran of i li-cupat : oi .

Mrs. E. Roy James ami son. Maslei
W ; iam. of 1 t\ Point. \ a... are gin t,-¦ ; i ¦ ¦ moth. i>. Mr-. William J. Smith.

M I-. i T. Kepler, treasurt
tile Klkton Da .king and 1 rust Com-
.puny. i- enjoving a two weeks’ vaea-
io 11. :• ' 1 Mrs. Keplei eft Wed

i e-day id la-t week to ti-ii hi- home
fo ks at I- \tisto.vn Pa.

.'ir. W, (~. ¦ a Wjib-, i j' Si,; 1 o t igi,
. • Miotle .’•! -

Chat M A m T. Mr. Willis I. ft
Elktoi. fi tlie coast ai.out twelve
v. us ago. ami i.o wholds a resuon-
-¦ide position with the Santa In Rail-

Mr. and M - Edward A. H • i- .

and f. ur . hildl. n. of Sa' to-. P,:a il.
" I • art mni.i: a a tour of this com -
try, an spending a 1‘ tv wet at
.7’' l ylanii 1.0 Ige. AI i - Himbt rger i-

sis ter of M s. Hair. C. Eva i -

Mis- Cci'tiucL V. Snii'.ii. \ti lias
oi a ¦ i il\ Point \.. . ; ia- nasi year,

ha- i.'luriuti to in r b.ome ii Elkt i.
¦¦ l ¦' i a l . a ' I¦ \ ii i' ¦ l l i¦. Ilia Mi - -

Ai i Janie • While in Virginia Mis-
Sin it) completed a I ines eo , a*
I ’o'er -burg.

1 i it. Ralph 1dawson spent everal
i ays la-t wet b at tin horn, of Mr. and
¦Mi I 'anil ’T. . I ell, Mi. I law son had
just i. I limed from France and wo-
ol io -way home to !¦ lorida.

The engagement of Miss Dorothv
liiggs, a Civil .'.unity school tei'cl'.i r
a 1 o daughter of Mr. and Mr-. .1. !•.
Higgs, "f North East, to Emory I .owe.
a men hunt of that town, has been an-
nounced.

Miss Sara Price, of the Second dis-
trict. who graduated at tin- Che.-a-
peake City High School in IPI7. grad-
uated with tile highest honors at the
State Normal School at Toyvsop, lead-
ing her class of ol members and le-
eching the prize offered by the Balti-
more County Bank of Toyvsop. for be-
ing first in the class. Miss Price has
been appointed a teacher in th" Ch' --

itoeake City High School t.- sue eed
Miss Linda Anderson, of Pert De-
posit. yvho lias accepted a po-itmn at
Tome.

(ieorge M. Anderson, of Port De-
posit. led the class of To members it
the Baltimore College of Dental Sur-
gery. and yeas ayvarded the di imt.lt i
medal, the highest honor of ‘hr col-
lege

Church Reunion
The third annual reunion of per-

sons interested in the Penoader Pres-
byterian Church of Glasgoyv, will be
held June 2i>. This meeting is under
the auspices of the Pencader Ceme-

tery Association. Dr. Samuel Craig,

of Philadelphia, connected with the
"Presbyterian” anti other prominent
speakers will lie present.

BASEBALL
Standing of the Clubs.

Won. lest. H. C.
I’. R. R 7 (i 1,000

Elktmi n o .7.’i
Gen. Chemical . ...1 4 .ooti
Newark :: 4 . ig.i
New Castle 2 t. ,2.V)
Wilde! 17 ,127.
Credited with a game under protest.

The Pennsylvania Railroad team,
tile leaders uf the I•elaware-Marviand
League, will play at Elkton Ball Park
next !• riday afternoon. July Fourth.
It should be a great exhibition of the
National game. The largest crowd
that ever attended a base hail game n
( veil county is expected.

The Wildel team was defeated by
Pennsylvania Railroad last Saturday
in a does and exciting game, 4 to 1.
The game was a pitcher’s hattl" be-
tween Strawbridge and Coffin, errors
losing for the former.
P. R. R R. 11. o. A. E.
Thompson, cf o I 1 o o
Naylor, 2b 1 P 11 0
Barnot, ss i ] 2 :; 0
Middiet'.'!!. ::h i i 2 -'I 0
Thomas. P 1 lit 1 i
Hoyle, rf 11 11 0 0
Riley. If 0 0 0 0 0
Pierson, c 0 0 c 11
1 '(.lip , p ii 11 0 1

Totals 17. 27 12 b

Wilde’. R. H. (). A. E
Connor, c (I p 4 ;¦ 0
Coyle, 21 (1 I :: 2 ti
Patton, ss p p 11 :: 2
Strawbridge, lb 11 p ;; n
Sti!well. In o Oil 1 ]
< arlin. If. c 0 2 2 0 P
Huffy, rf 0 n 1 11 (I

Smith, i-f p 11 :: 11 i
1 roll. If (1 ii 11 p p

Worth. : . n o 11 11 1 ¦
Totals 1 I 21 12 1

!'. 1. a. R. R ... 1 0020 n (11 x I
Wilde! 0 1 n P 11 op i

F_, to, ¦ iefe;.:ed 7v., rk at the foi
¦ ' grounds, 7 to 0. Cnovc pitl

a \\., alerf il game for tiu winni-rs.
hold; : (I home team to I',.m hits

- F.il.tß 11 (). A E.
! ar. ¦ 11 11 2 n
!1- tin. , f n 11 | p p

J. ¦ ks 1, I' 272 2.2 1 2 'l P

V.-i-i'W .If 11 1 P n
'¦ i. ¦ .2: I' I 'I ! !
Pa-k.ii if I 11 1 o a

' V, 1 p (I ' 1

’I
... ,71 2" It 2

Ni w R li o A I,
Hal to . cf li Ii I n 0
Wi - I.' - o n 1 '
la.l. 11 ¦ (i <i 1, P

ililz, 11 n 11 II
McLaughlin. n 1

_

11

i.ovitt, if o I P n n
HriscOe. 2h. p o n 2 1 2

c. If 0 I.l’
Wiggins. :;n o I 2 n 0
I'oi ter, p n '• P P 1

• '!'¦¦:., ¦ ” 12111 ::

Elkton 0 (i i . n 0 0 : \ 7
Newark 0 11 0 11 p 0 (i o 11 p

( HI lit II 1.1 l Mil’ll.
St and. ig ol Ihe C lul'.s.

Wo, Rost. P C
Elkton 1 2 i’iiG
North East 1 2 .c.i’,7
Rising Sun 4 2 .1 ’• <’¦ 7
Elk Mills 1 .121 *

Perryville 1 .42‘J
Chesapeake City ..1 7 .IG7

i Iklon. !t; I Ilk Mill-, t.

14. 11 () A E
\\ I lei ci-l .1: 2 11 n

Scott. SS 11 2 :¦
Warn, 11 . b 1 "

J. Prcnnaii, if 2 :: 0 0 P
I aim, c 1 :: b ••

.VOOll ,cf I 1 0 n n
Heath, 2! 0 2 2 P I'l
Rot hw ell, bb (I 0 7,1 I
Brennan, p 11 o 1 p

Totals fi 11 27 11 1

Elk Mills R, 1! (I. A F.
1’reston. If ..11 1 I s 1 n
(1 Wi soi . .-s,. n 1 2 n
Spence. 1 .... 11 1 11

Rigg,-. cf n 1 It 1
H Wilsoi p., 11 (i 1 2
Carr, 2b d 11
McDaniel n P 2
Moore rf o P n o p

Hargan, lb. If 0 2 1 0 0

Totals 1 b 27 :¦ (i

Elkton I 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 P -fi
Elk Mills p 10000 0:: 0 1

Lost Al Sea
Much anxiety is felt in the Chesa-

aoaki City section over the fate of the
American steamer Farnum. yvhich

sailed from Baltimore for (iortenhurg,
with coal, on May Hi. The U. S. Ship-
ping Board, owners of the steamer,

have learned that on or about June 9

she was sunk by a mine explosion, but
they have received no details as to the
fate of her crew, amongst whom yver.'

Mcs-r-. 11 W. Kibler, Helmar Curry
and Missouri Norris.

Two Cent Postage July 1
War postage rates will he abolished

July 1 and replaced with the rates in

effect before the United States en-
tired the war. Beginning that date
the rate of postage will he two cents
an ounce for first-class matter and one
cent for domestic postcards.
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WHOLE NO. 3,997

READY EOR THE FOURTH
1 ’reparation- arc* about completed

’•‘i the I*ourth of July welcome at
I’li.ton to ( ecil s soldiers and sailors.

Th, committee sent out *“>() invita-
’i . cards and about ifoo acceptances
h; ve been received.

Alter the morning parade dinner
will be served by a caterer to the ser-

men only in the Armon. at which
time th** Armory will not be >pen to
the public.

I i ivate enterprise is arrar.trin.cr to
ci' 1 refreshment stands at which the
I übJii can purchase food and drink.

The (fcneral Committee h;e w ¦
*';inifed to provide admission (without
charire) tor- all soldiers and sailors to
the ball tranie in the afternoon.

Then in the evening the ladies are
?)laimintr to provide a liirht collation
for- the men who remain to attend i he
reception and daace in the Armory.

Ihe committee hopes to secure
a a rye I•• n t for- sheltering the pe n!e
outside the Armory from either the
sunshine or- rain.

< iv i 1 War and Spanish War veter-
ans arc invited to participate in the
par uie.

WEEK’S WEDDINGS
I)ecker—N\ illis,

Mis< (terlrude Willis, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Victor (I. Willis, and
Joseph B. Decker, of Klkton, were
lohnV K. C. Church. Newark, by Rev.
l ather Bivnnar: Mr>. Thomas Min-¦ i\. of New 'i nrk. was matron of

dl) 1 e Moser. f
New \ ork, wa- best man. After a
weddinuf trip the couple will make
f heir home in Ivkton.

I\ uehler—Sloops.
Mi- Iba-da Mo. Stoop.-, daturh-

tvr of Mr. and Mr-. John 1 Stoops,
•

tl.c ‘ . a! < - ar.lv lliyh Srho.,l in Klk-
;lI, i -li \\ i lian Philip Kue ler,

l liiladt phi i. v.( it ited ii n ar-

. . y t , (‘ 1 1u • 1 tie,¦ 1 ‘ ¦ i ¦ perforn !
H( S : ¦ . \\ Mis K

’ • M • it t* • Ki -• eof
. .

: " the

( lancet - (’Mallc> .

VN <

diss .Mary O’M ¦ Klkto

> Re\ !' i
¦ . . have

i; r i,.. . i ....... I i'llri ii '¦¦¦ i Eli to

Cecil Count) Medical Society
11k Summer meetim.;- of the i ecil

I lull’,tv Medical Society was held in
the 1 nioi. Hospital ot I'n .! silay at -

tc 1' 1;"" 1 ' “‘th :i hirin' atemkume from
Cecil ami Kent counties. I'a1 1 1.- l in G.
II Richards, Preside tof Iliv So i tty,
I.n atoi.ai t t iiiom ' If A Mitchell at.cl
' apt i \\ I( aw i y inive very in-
let e-tini*' accounts o ftheir military
-IT.) os (let I'ilMS' tllo war Urs. Mit-
I'holl ami Richards held hospital ap-
pointments overseas ami related sums
’• < ’’.v thrilliny experience.- Captain
i aw ley was detailed for duty in this
country, and spoke of the surtreon's
part a, the traminjr eanips in titUna
the recruits foi ser\ ice abroad. Ur, J.
iWilsot , o'' the ladled States Pul.lt:•
Health Service, stated that tlie Eed-
ernl Government had taken over the
plant of the \ttas I’owder * ompanv
at I'encvtile and wood use it as i

convalescent hospital for soldiers. I;
v. a- also expected, with .he sanction
f the I ,oi a I Hoard of Edlieat ion. to

take oca r the public s, hols in Pet rv-
vi'le ami vicinity and ii conjunction
with the Huan i.f Health to a.-.-ist in
advanei d mil lie I dth and si eial ser-
V: ' W( :. ! ¦ ("eei i eon at > Ur. Wil

Socii ty.
\i th" C ..10 of tile meet, a. Miss

Am ; M Itroadwatei. S ipei intemli m
of ihe I’i.io: llospiml. emet tinned the
member- vv itli ici et earn and cake,
whieh was dispel.-heil ai d approved by
a ri-injr vole of .honks.

Reception Committee’s Plans
file Heeept im I nininit ii, for the

soldiers' weieome or July 4th held a
mectiny on June l'l and named the
followinj. sul.-committees:

Water T . - Mi Josh ia I: U it-
worth, chairma'

Railroad 1 ,i•; s Mr M, R. Gilpin,
chairman. Wm. Eeehly. A, H.tlean,
Thomas U. I reeman

Acadi my Y'ai Mi H. W ( . I
well, ehairman: Hr. S. Claude Syke ,
Hai i \ W. Pippin, Irvin 11 Ueibert.

Hospital Lawn Hr. Howard Br.it-
lom ehairman: Mis- Anna Hroadw iter
ami M's. Elizabeth Hum

Kleelrie Fan Committee—Mr. A.
V eto, 1 >;ivis, ehairpian.

Tent Committee—Mr. Alfred Havis,
ehtiirman.

Hoiu-e Committee—Miss E!i/..ibetn
It Seott, chairman; Mi.-s Bertha Uun-
t.ar. Mrs. Henry H. Mitchell, Mi s
Evelyn Ayerst. Mrs. Omar H. Crolh-
ers, Mrs. A. Victor Havis, Mrs. He-
l.anee. Seott. Miss Edna Lee. Mrs.
Hester Levis. Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor.
Mrs. Ralph Davis, Mrs. KJsie Cam-
con. Mrs. Wallace Daniels, Miss
Clara Havis, Miss Elsie Garrett, MisS
Anna Denny. Miss Calystu Ejehly,
Miss ! torn Marshbank, M.ss Anna
May Havis. Miss Mary TrimiJe, Miss
Bessie Henry. Miss Elizabeth Alex-
ander.


